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James Henry Faulkner (1861-1936) 

BY RoBlmT J. (}ACK) DUNCAN 

Number 1 

James Henry Faulkner pursued a multi-faceted career. He was 
County Judge of Collin County, Texas, for two two-year terms around 
the turn of the century (nineteenth century to twentieth). At other times 
in his life, he served as Justice of the Peace (in Collin County and later 
in Tarrant County), and as a public school teacher and principal. For a 
few years he and his wife owned and operated a hotel/boardinghouse in 
Terrell (Kaufman County). He was in the insurance business. At one low 
point after suffering a crippling disability, for four years he sold newspapers 
on the streets of .t'ort Worth. I 

Collin County 
James Faulkner was born in Collin County on July 14, 1861, just a 

few months after the Civil War began. His parents, Jacob (also known as 
''Jake") and Amanda Stinson Faulkner, had migrated from Kentucky to 
Texas. They arrived in Texas in the early 1850s (after October 26, 1851 
and before about 1855). 

R.obert J (Jack) Duncan is freelance writer for both scholar!J and popular 
periodicals and a former ac!Junct college professor. 

They had a large family, large even for that era: 15 children, nine 
sons and six daughters. James Henry, who, as a child, ~as addressed as 
simply "Henry," was the eleventh child. He was the ninth, and youngest, 
son. The family lived in a rural area of Collin County, but in the general 
vicinity of the town of Allen.2 

Jacob, James's father, was a farmer and a teacher. Before the Civil 
War,Jacob taught school at Orchard Gap, a community about seven miles 
southeast of McKinney. So James was raised in a home environment that , 
encouraged education. Later he attended Seven Points College, in the t 
Westminster community (in northeast Collin County); he studied with 
the headmaster, Reverend J. M. Harder. Reportedly he obtained much of 
his education after he was 23 years old. By 1893, James was teaching at 
the Wilmeth School north of McKinney. He also taught there in 1894. 
At night he read the law. In November 1894, he was elected Justice of 
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the Peace in Collin County, Precinct 1. He beat his one opponent, J. W 
George, by 1,294 votes to 752. His duties included serving as coroner. In 
1896, he ran for reelection, against J. R. Padgitt; this time James won by 
1,763 votes to 1,074.3 

On June 30, 1895, James married Minnie May Reynolds. Minnie 
possibly was an orphan; she had been living with her older sister and 
other family members in Collin County. James was her senior by a decade. 
On June 19, 1897, their daughter, Thelma May Fleda Faulkner, was born. 
The family lived on Parker Street in McKinney, several blocks southwest 
of the town square and the (then) County courthouse. In 1905, James's 
property (for tax purposes) was valued at $1,200 (for his house and half
acre lot), plus $10 for personal property.4 

James was well positioned socially for politics in Collin County. He 
was an active member of the McKinney Lodge (No. 28) of the Order of 
the Knights of Pythias. His niece, Mrs. Sallie Faulkner Perkins, was the 
wife of a man who owned the two local newspapers, Thomas W Perkins. 
(Perkins would later be elected mayor of McKinney for several terms, 
over several decades; his first term would begin in 1905.) Also, James's 
brother, J. Ben, (Sallie's father), was a highly popular Christian minister 
in Collin County. He was an early pastor of the First Christian Church 
in McKinney. Ben also served as the first pastor of the First Christian 
Church of Wylie from 1888 to 1894; someone followed him as pastor, 
then he again served in that capacity from 1895 to 1899.5 

In 1898,James ran for County Judge of Collin County. He won the 
election against L. L. Miller (3,753 votes to 1,419) and was uncontested 
for re-election in 1900, for a second two-year term (6,775 votes). James 
did not seek re-election in 1904. He was a Democrat. In February 1902, 
apparently as an entertainment, James and four other men engaged in a 
public debate on the topic: "Men have greater influence than women." It 
is interesting, though not surprising, that no women participated in the 
debate, so it may have been somewhat one-sided.6 

Looking back from the twenty-first century, among the more quaint 
and nostalgic activities of the Commissioners Court that resonate today 
are instances where the members voted to pay themselves $3 each per 
diem for their services. On a monthly basis they also approved funds 
to support several local paupers who were mentioned f?y name in the 
record ($5 to $7). An occupation tax had 60 subparts. It was used to 
tax residents and also seems to have been directed at gypsies and at 
workers in traveling circuses and medicine shows, probably partly to 
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discourage their presence in the county; the occupation tax on transient 
workers apparently was used in lieu of a permit. The county established 
a contract with an undertaker and paid for the burial of paupers ($3 for 
an adult's coffin, $3 for the grave, $0.40 for a plank to cover the grave, 
and $0.50 for "hauling corpse to cemetery in hack"; rates for children 
were cheaper.) Pensions for Confederate veterans were approved. Much 
of the time the Commissioners Court was involved with matters having 
to do with county schools, county roads, and local option (prohibition) 
elections, and sometimes redistricting matters. An outbreak of smallpox 
in Farmersville in November and December of 1899 was also a matter 
of some concern to Judge Faulkner and the Commissioners Court.7 

Kaufman County 
On May 11, 1902, Minnie gave birth to another child, Henry Lee 

Faulkner. At some point Minnie became disenchanted with James, and 
the couple separated on June 15, 1905. Minnie and the two children 
moved to Kaufman County. She bought a rural house a few miles east of 
Terrell on May 25, 1907. Soon James followed her, and they lived "under 
one roof" for at least much of the next eight years, though (at Minnie's 
insistence) apparently not "as husband and wife." So their marriage 
by that time may simply have been one of convenience, or economic 
necessity; perhaps it also was done partly to "keep up appearances" in 
that relatively straight-laced era (that was even more straight-laced for 
public officials and school teachers).8 

On April 19, 1910, a Tuesday, at about 11 a.m., the Faulkner family's 
home, in the Elmo community of northeastern Kaufman County, burned. 
The house was a total loss, as were its contents. A report in the next day's 
Dallas Morning News said that the house itself had been valued at $400, 
and the contents at $900. The furnishings had included an expensive 
piano. Minnie had left a burner lit on the gasoline cook stove while she , 
made a trip to gather some vegetables from the backyard garden. At the, f 
time of the article,James was a "professor" at the public school in Elmo. 
The Elmo community was about seven miles east of Terrell, the largest 
city in Kaufman County, and about 13 miles northeast of the city of 
Kaufman. Elmo had a population in 1910 of approximately 400. By May 
9 or 10, just three weeks later, when census taker Thomas Kimbrough 
arrived on the scene, the Faulkners had bought, and were occupying, 
another house in the vicinity.9 
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By January of 1911, James was principal of the public school in 
Lawrence, Texas, five miles northwest of Terrell. On February 6, Minnie 
purchased the Mansion Hotel in downtown Terrell from Mrs. Josie Zink. 
Though it was called a hotel, it was actually a combination hotel and 
boardinghouse. She paid $8,000 for it: $4,050 down, with the balance 
financed by Mrs. Zink at eight percent per annum interest. The hotel/ 
boardinghouse was located at the corner of East Broad and South 
Virginia streets, within a block of the Texas and Pacific Railroad tracks 
and freight depot. (See photo of the hotel in appendix, Item no. 4, p. 17; 
for location of the hotel, see appendix, Item no. 5, p. 18, Texas Digital 
Sanborn Map for Terrell, Texas, August 1914, p. 10.) The three-story 
hotel was built of wood and had 36 guest rooms; more than half of the 
rooms occupied by regular boarders. The Faulkner family, of course, 
lived in the hotel. In early November of 1912, Minnie placed a recurring 
classified ad in the Dallas Morning News offering to sell, trade, lease, or 
rent the hotel. However, it must have taken a long time to sell; the R.L. 
Polk & Company's Texas State Gazetteer and Business Diredory for 1914-
15 showed M. M. Faulkner (Minnie) as the proprietor. On October 22, 
1915, Minnie sold the hotel to Mr. and Mrs. J. W Sims for $4,000, a loss 
of 50 percent. 10 

Tarrant Counry 
In the meantime, James and Minnie had finally divorced. By the 

spring of 1914, James had moved to Dallas County; on October 20 of 
that year, he filed for divorce. The divorce was final on March 2, 1915, 
and a notice was published in the Dallas Morning News. By then their 
daughter, Thelma, was 17 years old, and their son, Henry Lee, was 12. 
(Minnie would later briefly marry a man named George G. Kirby in 
Dallas on August 23, 1917, whom she would divorce on May 17, 1918. 
Strangely, in that divorce decree, Kirby, who had not adopted Thelma 
and Henry, would be required to pay several dollars per week in child 
support; more than a year later, Kirby would finally get that requirement 
revoked. Later Minnie would marry a Clayton M. Smith in Garland, 
Texas; she would remain married to him until her death on November 6, 
1937. She is buried in Mills Cemetery in Garland.)'' 

James moved to Fort Worth in 1916. He "engaged in the insurance 
business." A few years later, he suffered an illness that caused him to 
essentially lose the use of his right hand. Apparently down on his luck, 
James sold newspapers on the streets of Fort Worth from 1922 to 
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1926. However, even at the age of 65, he was able to make a profound 
comeback; perhaps his one-on-one daily contact and rapport with a 
great many citizens in the business district of Fort Worth helped him to 
accomplish the feat. James was elected Justice of the Peace for Precinct 
1, Place 1, and served in that capacity from 1926 until 1935. Once again, 
his J. P. duties included those of coroner. Fort Worth, home of the 
notorious "Hell's Half Acre" of a few decades before, was still a wild 
and wooly place in the 1920s and 1930s. 12 

Many of James's cases involved violent crimes such as murder and 
robbery. Often those cases made for big news stories, but not just in 
Fort Worth-thry also frequent!J made front-page stories in Dallas, some 30 
miles awqy. Some involved poisonings; some were suicides. One case 
involved a bigamy charge against a girl (who had first married at the 
age of thirteen) and her 32-year-old husband. Another case involved the 
possession of marijuana; one is left with the impression that arrests for 
that crime must have been rare occurrences, because the Dallas Morning 
News quaintly spelled the offending material as "marihuana." One case 
involved fraud that was perpetrated to cash in on the so-called "Dead 
Bank Robber Reward." The Texas State Bankers Association had offered 
a $5,000 reward to anyone killing a bank robber who was engaged in 
the act of robbing a bank, but "not one cent for a hundred live ones." 
Not surprisingly, a reward of that size-especially during the Great 
Depression-led to several instances across the state wherein people 
were "set up" for murder by schemers who wanted to collect the reward 
and were willing to stoop to murder to obtain it. In another criminal case, 
Billie Mace, Bonnie Parker's sister, was charged in the murder (along 
with gang member Floyd Hamilton) of two Texas highway patrolmen 
near Grapevine, Texas, on Easter Sunday, April 1, 1934; she later was 
acquitted of that charge when it was established that Bonnie Parker and 
Clyde Barrow had committed the murder themselves. Physical evidence 
that was important to Mace's defense included a discarded whiskey bottle 
found near the scene of the double killing, upon which investigators had \ 
found a partial fingerprint that appeared to match a sample of Clyde · l' 
Barrow's fingerprint. In addition, Billie Mace had a witness, her aunt, 
Mrs. Lelia Plummer, who swore under oath that Mace was in Oak Cliff 
all night on Saturday, May 31, and the morning of Sunday, April 1; the 
aunt testified that she and Mace had slept in the same bed that night. 13 

In late 1932, an outside audit of the 1928 expense reports filed by 
Justice Faulkner found what the auditors called: "illegal and extortionate 
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collection of court costs" associated with both civil and criminal cases 
and determined that Faulkner owed Tarrant County $1,367. This 
evidently triggered an audit of his expense reports for 1929 through part 
of 1932; that audit found that, for those four years, he owed the County 
$4,465.53. Apparently he repaid the money, or some other mutually 
acceptable resolution was reached, because he continued in his job until 
1935, when he was defeated at the polls by Hal P. Hughes. 14 

The 1930 U.S. Census showed that at that time James was a boarder 
in the home of a young married couple, \Villiam G. and Juanita Miller. 
At some point, one winter James slipped on ice and fell, breaking his 
right leg. The leg became infected with gangrene and amputation was 
necessary. Thereafter, he used a pair of crutches. 15 

foils County 
James's son, Henry Lee Faulkner, had become an auto mechanic. In 

1928, he owned a repair garage, Lee's Garage, in Dallas; the following 
year, he was still in Dallas but was working at Oak Cliff Brake Service. 
Henry married and divorced twice before moving to Marlin, Texas, in the 
early 1930s. There he purchased 

and operated the automobile repair garage that was adjacent to, and 
associated with, the eight-story, 110-room Hilton Hotel, built by Conrad 
Hilton in 1929 to capitalize on tourism associated with the artesian 
mineral water in Marlin. (fhe building is still there.) 16 

In the mid-1930s, James developed prostate cancer. He moved to 
Marlin and lived with Henry Lee. James slipped while bathing, breaking 
his remaining leg. While hospitalized,James introduced Henry Lee to his 
nurse, Elizabeth Hartgrove. (Soon Henry Lee would marry Elizabeth, 
and within a few years they would have three sons.) On August 28, 1936, 
James died from uremia (along with contributory causes: a hypertrophied 
prostate and a fractured femur in his left leg). He was 75 years old at the 
time of his death. His remains are buried in Marlin's Calvary Cemetery. 17 

* * * 
Although James Faulkner suffered several formidable 

disappointments and setbacks over the course of his life, he had some 
substantial accomplishments, too. Besides serving as chief executive 
officer of the Collin County government for four years, he served as a 
Justice of the Peace in Collin County, and later for many years in Tarrant 
County. He served as an educator (public school principal, "professor," 
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and teacher) . He taught young people in at least three schools 
(possibly more) in at least two Texas counties. He was a hotelier for a 
time in Terrell. He evidently was a versatile, intelligent, accomplished 
individual with very good deductive, communication, and social 
skills. Surely he must have reveled in his major comeback late in 
life: election to an office of substantial responsibility, and repeated 
reelection, despite advanced age and physical handicaps, even in 
the midst of the Great Depression. \Ve can view his and Minnie's 
marriage difficulties only from afar because we know almost none 
of the personal details. But regardless of what caused their marital 
problems, we know that for about a decade, he apparently persisted 
and struggled, trying to regain what he had somehow lost. \Vhatever 
the circumstances that remain veiled to us, his effort must be viewed 
as an epic, heroic (and very human) quest-in anybody's book. 

\ 

. t 
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ENDNOTES 

J. Lee Stambaugh and Lillian J. Stambaugh, A History of Collin Coun!J, 
Texas (Austin: Texas State Historical Association, 1958), 246, listed Faulkner's 
election as November 8, 1898; his successor, F. E. Wilcox, was elected on 
November 7, 1902; "J. H. Faulkner Dies at Marlin," Fort Worth Star-Telegram, 
Saturday, August 29, 1936, 4 (See appendix, Item no. 15, p. 35), mentioned his 
J. P. service in both counties, his teaching school, his work in insurance, his 
disability, and his selling newspapers on the streets. "Wilmeth School - Collin 
County Communities," Texas History and Genealogy Webpage by Genealogy 
Friends of Plano Libraries, Inc., < http;.L/www.geocities.com/GenFriendsghlL 
sch.Qcis~ths.ch,htm>, says he taught at the Wilmeth School in Collin 
County; "Fire Destroys Residence," Dallas Morning News, April 19, 1910, 3 (See 
appendix, Item no. 3, p. 16), said that he was principal of the Elmo public 
school in Kaufman County; "Civic and Industrial Development," Dallas 
Morning News, February 11, 1911, 10, mentioned that he was a school principal 
at Lawrence in Kaufman County and discussed the purchase of the hotel; to 
view a photograph of Judge Faulkner, see appendix, Item no. 1, p. 14. 

2 Faulkner's death certificate (See appendix, Item no. 13, p. 33) 
showed his date of birth; the same date was written on the back of a portrait 
photograph of Faulkner in the possession of his grandson Tom Faulkner, of 
Victoria, Texas; that date also is consistent with his age (in years) on the U.S. 
Censuses for 1870 and 1880, and with the birth month reported on the 1900 
Census (though the birth year was off by one). The Censuses for 1870 and 
1880 (See appendix, Item no. 9, pp. 24 and 25, for abstracts) showed the Jacob 
Faulkner family in Collin County; an e-mail message from Tom Faulkner to the 
author on September 26, 2008 contained a list of the names (and most ages, 
as well as the birth states for most) of the 15 offspring of Jacob and Amanda 
Faulkner, and this supplemented the lists from the 1870 and 1880 Censuses; 
the "child ladder" method of tracing migration provided the parameters 
for the arrival of the family in Texas, because Daniel Jackson Faulkner was 
born on October 26, 1851, in Kentucky, and the next youngest child,JohnJ. 
Faulkner, was born in about 1855, in Texas; George Pearis Brown, Collin Coun!J 
in Pioneer Times, Selections from the George Pearis Brown Papers, second edition 
(Collin County Historical Society: McKinney, Texas, n.d. [after 1985]), 42, said 
that Jacob was teaching in Collin County before the Civil War, so James Henry 
Faulkner, who was born in July 1861, must have been born in Collin County. 

3 The 1880 Census showed Jake Oacob) Faulkner's occupation as 
farmer (Schedule 1, Allen Election Precinct, Collin County, Texas, Page No. 
25, Supervisor's District No. 3, Enumeration District No. 19, Enumerator 
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W. H. Chandler, June 24, 1880); George Pearis Brown, Collin County in Pioneer 
Times, Selections from the George Peans Brown Papers, mentioned Jacob's teaching 
school in the Orchard Gap Primitive Baptist Church building (before the 
Civil War); ' 'Westminster Baptist School - Schools of Collin County," Collin 
County, Texas History and Genealogy Webpage by Genealogy Friends of 
Plano Libraries, Inc., < http;//~ge_ocities.coml G:enEriend.sghlbchoolsi 
we_stminsterbap.htm> mentions that Judge Faulkner studied under Rev. J. M. 
Harder at Seven Points College in Westminster; "Wilmeth School - Collin 
County Communities" says that James taught at the Wilmeth School in 1893 
and 1894; the Fort Worth Star-Telegram obituary, 'TH. Faulkner Dies at Marlin," 
said that Faulkner studied law at night; precinct number and vote counts were 
from Collin County Election Records ledger, pages 53 and 63, respectively, 
in the Collin County Elections office, 2010 Redbud Boulevard, Suite 102, 
McKinney, Texas; James's coroner duties were mentioned in ''A Terrible 
Tragedy," Dallas Morning News, April 24, 1897, 1, which said: "Justice Faulkner 
of McKinney was notified and went down to inquest the remains." 

4 Date of marriage was shown on Collin County Marriage Record, vol. 
9, p. 535 (See appendix, Item no. 2, p. 15). The U.S. Census for 1880 showed 
that Minnie, age 9, was living with her older sister (perhaps a half-sister since 
their ages were 40 years apart) and other family members in Collin County; the 
1880 census showed that Games) Henry Faulkner was 18 years old; Thelma's 
date of birth was reported by Tom Faulkner, her nephew, in an e-mail message 
to the author dated August 30, 2008; name of street was shown on index to 
the U.S. Census for 1900; value of property was shown on the Assessment of 
Property in Collin County for 1905, Precinct No. 8, P114, line 16. 

5 Faulkner was one of a three-man committee that presented a 
resolution to the officers and members of the McKinney chapter of the Order 
of the Knights of Pythias, as reported in an article entitled "Resolutions: 
Passed by the K. P. at a Meeting of the Order Last Evening," McKinnry 
Demo,rat, Thursday, December 8, 1898, 2; information on Perkins was from 
Stambaugh and Stambaugh, 193-194; J. B. (Ben) Faulkner's pastorship of 
the McKinney church was mentioned in a Dallas Morning News article, "First 
Christian Church of McKinney to Be Dedicated Today," December 12, 1897, • J" 
7; his pastorship of the Wylie church was listed in First Christian Church: Wylie, 
Tex as, 1887 - 1987 (Wylie[?], Texas: First Christian Church, 1987), 11. 

6 Vote counts were from Collin County Election Records ledger for 
1898 and 1902, pages 73, 132, and 27, respectively; Faulkner's party affiliation 
was mentioned in "Collin County Democrats," Dallas Morning News, May 13, 
1900, 2; the debate was mentioned in Collin County Lifeprints, by Joy Gough, 
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"Collin County Timeline," Collin County History and Genealogy Friends of 
Plano Libraries, Inc., <http: //www;geocities.com/ GenFriendsghl/TIME 
LINE / timeline.htm>. 

7 Collin County Commissioners Court Minutes, vols. 9 and 10, in the 
Collin County Clerk at Law office, 1800 N. Graves Street, Suite 110, McKinney, 
Texas; judge's and commissioners' per diem pay, p. 242 and elsewhere; pauper 
welfare, p. 318 and elsewhere; occupation tax, p. 248-254 and elsewhere; cost to 
bury paupers, p. 313; Confederate pensions, p. 335; county schools, p. 244 and 
elsewhere; county roads, p. 243 and elsewhere; local option elections, p. 234 
and elsewhere; smallpox outbreak, p. 369. 

8 E-mail message from Tom Faulkner, James and Minnie's grandson, to 
the author dated August 30, 2008; warranty deed (sale agreement). 

9 "Fire Destroys Residence," Dallas Morning News, April 20, 1910, 3; 
location and population of Elmo were from Handbook of Texas Online, s.v. 
"Elmo, Texas," < http: //www;tshaonline.org/ handbook/online/articles/EE / 
hne12.html> ; the 1910 U.S. Census showed that they owned the (mortgaged) 
house they were living in on the day the Census was taken. 

10 James's teaching job and the name of the hotel were from the 
Dallas Morning News article, "Civic and Industrial Development"; details of 
the purchase of the hotel/boardinghouse were from a copy of the warranty 
deed (sales agreement) supplied to the author by James and Minnie's grandson 
Tom Faulkner; the classified ad was published in the Dallas Morning News of 
November 2, 1912, 15, column 5 (See appendix Item no. 6, p. 19); it was again 
run in the November 4, 1912 issue (p. 12, column 4); Texas State Gazetteer and 
Business Directory (Detroit: R. L. Polk & Co., 1914), 860; details of the sale 
of the hotel/boardinghouse were from a copy of the warranty deed (sales 
agreement) supplied to the author by Tom Faulkner. 

11 James's petition to divorce Minnie, Dallas County District Court, 
dated October 20, 1914 (See appendix, Item no. 7, pp. 19-21 ); Faulkners' 
divorce decree, Dallas County, dated March 2, 1915, 268 (See appendix, Item 
no. 8, p. 23); "Local Courts," Dallas Morning News, March 3, 1915, 20; details 
about Minnie's two subsequent marriages and her death and burial were from 
e-mail messages from Tom Faulkner to the author dated August 30, 2008 and 
September 8, 2008, as well as a phone interview with him on September 17, 
2008. 
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12 All of this information, except examples that document James's 
coroner duties as J.P., was from the Fort Worth Star-Telegram obituary, "James 
Faulkner Dies at Marlin"; examples of his coroner duties were found in the 
following Dallas Morning News articles: "Man Is Slain at Fort Worth, Plumber 
Held," January 10, 1929, 1; "Bullet Ends Man's Life," February 1, 1929, 7; 
"Body of Man Found at Home Near Lake Worth, September 1, 1929, 10; 
"Stab Wounds Kill Butcher," July 21, 1930; "Man's Burned Body Is Found," 
July 27, 1930, 1; "Dairy Employee Finds Man Hanged on Tree," May 1, 1931, 
among others. 

13 Some examples of Faulkner's cases that involved suicide and that 
were reported in the Dallas Morning News were articles entitled: "Late Hour 
Worker Goes to Bed by Side of Wife Thought to Be Asleep, Wakes, Finds 
Her Dead," July 23, 1930, 1; "Three-Year-Old Girl Watches While Father 
Shoots Self Fatally," May 26, 1933, 1; "Charge Woman in Bank Blast" (a 
murder-suicide using nitroglycerin), August 17, 1930, 1; and "Suicide in Trinity 
Still Unidentified," September 10, 1930, 23; an example of a Faulkner case 
involving poison (and suicide) was: "Body of Man Found at Home Near 
Lake Worth," Dallas Morning News, September 1, 1929, 10; the bigamy case 
was reported in: "Girl, Married at 13, Charged as Bigamist," Dallas Morning 
News, May 30, 1933, 3; the marijuana case was reported in: "Charge Marihuana 
Sold to Students," Dallas Morning News, March 27, 1932, 10; the Faulkner case 
involving the "dead bank robber reward" was reported in: "Third Arrest Made 
in Bank Holdup Deaths," Dallas Morning News, April 18, 1930, 1 & 3; further 
information on this misguided reward policy was from A. C. Greene, The Santa 
Claus Bank Robbery, Revised Edition (Denton, Texas: University of North 
Texas Press, 1999), 28-29, 128-129, and 144-145; the Billie Mace case was 
reported in: "Bonnie Parker's Sister Presents Alibi Testimony," Dallas Morning 
News, May 25, 1934, 3 (See appendix, Item no. 12, p. 32); Billie was acquitted 
of that crime, according to John Neal Phillips, Running with Bonnie and C!Jde: The 
Ten Fast Years of Ralph Fultz (Norman, Oklahoma and London: University of 
Oklahoma Press, 1996) 311. 

14 The two Dallas Morning News articles that reported the results 
of the audits were: "Audit Shows Justice of Peace Owes $1,367 to Tarrant • . 
County," December 23, 1932, 6 (See appendix, Item no. 10, p. 30): and "Claim" 
Justice Owes County," May 23, 1933, 11 (See appendix, Item no. 11, p. 31); 
his obituary in the Fort Worth Star-Telegram, '1, H. Faulkner Dies at Marlin," 
said that he served as J. P. until 1935, when he was defeated by Hughes; also, 
a Dallas Morning News article published in 1934 mentioned him still working 
at that time: "Marriage Free Sign Posted by Combatant in Courthouse War," 
February 8, 1934, 1, as did the Dallas Morning News article, "Bonnie Parker's 
Sister Presents Alibi Testimony." 
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15 Abstract of 1930 U. S. Census (See appendix, Item no. 9, p. 28); 
Faulkner's Fort Worth Star-Telegram obituary,"). H. Faulkner Dies at Marlin," 
mentioned the loss of his leg, and Tom Faulkner mentioned it to the author 
during a phone interview on September 17, 2008; also, a portrait photo 
of Faulkner (taken late in life) shows him holding a pair of crutches (See 
appendix, Item no. 16, p. 36). 

16 In phone interview on September 17, 2008, and in an e-mail to the 
author dated September 27, 2008, Tom Faulkner said that he found his father's 
name (Henry Lee Faulkner) listed as the proprietor of Lee's Garage in Dallas 
in the 1928 Dallas Ciry Directory (p. 915) and as an employee of Oak Cliff Brake 
Service in the 1929 Dallas Ciry Directory; the other information is also this same 
phone interview and e-mail. 

17 Most of this information was from e-mail messages from Tom 
Faulkner to the author dated August 30, 2008 and September 5, 2008, and 
phone interview on September 17, 2008;James's Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
obituary, "J. H. Faulkner Dies at Marlin," mentioned that he broke his 
remaining leg and that that injury contributed to his death; the cause of death 
and the contributory causes mentioned above were from his death certificate; 
the Texas Death Index also listed his death on August 28, 1936 in Falls County, 
Certificate no. 40411; there was also an obituary in the Dallas Morning New.r. 
"Former Collin County Judge Dies at Marlin," August 29, 1936, 3; however, it 
got his first name wrong (See appendix, Item no. 14, p. 34). 
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2.) Marriage Record of James and Minnie I •aulkne1· July 1,1895 126 

3.) "Fire Destroys Residence,''Da//a.r MorningNewj~ April 19, 1910, 127 

p.3 

4.) Photograph of l\fansion I lotcl, Terrell, Texas 127 

5.) 'l 'exas Digital Sanborn map showing location on of Mansion 128 

I Iotel, Terrell, Texas, , \ugust 1914,Map 10 

6.) Classified ad,Dallas Morning News, November 2, 1912, p. 15, 129 

Column 5 (,\d was repeated in the November 4, 1912 issue.) 

7.) J. l I. Faulkner's petition for divorce, Dallas County District 130-131 

Court, October 20, 1914 

8.) The Faulkners' divorce decree, Dallas County, March 2, 1915 132 

9.) Census abstracts: 1870, 1880, 1900, 1910, 1930 Qames); 
and 1880 (Minnie) 

133-138 

10.) ", \udit Shows Justice of Peace Owes $1,367 to Tarrant County," 139 
DallasMorningNewj~ December 23, 1932, p. 6 

11.) "Claim Justice Owes County," Dallas Morning Newj; May 23, 

1933, p. 11 

12.) "Bonnie Parker's Sister Presents , \libi Testimony," Dallas 
Morning Ne1vs, May 25, 1934, p. 3 

13.) James l lenry Faulkner's death certificate (death on ,\ugust 

28, 1936) 

14.) "Former Collin County Judge Dies at Marlin," Dallas Morning 
Newj~ "\ugust 29, 1936, p. 3 

140 

141 
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143 
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15.) 'l H. Faulkner Dies at Marlin," Fort Worth Star-Telegram, 144 
Saturday,August 29, 1936,p.4 

16.) Portrait photograph of J. 1 I. Faulkner with his crutches 145 
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THl! STAT.II OP' TBXAS,} 

Cotwn' o, (.."oU.Uf. 

MARRIAGE R~CQRD, 

Z" ••1 .ru,.w;, I.J#.ulll o, ~ 1164Ultr •f i.44 Go,paJ, .ltw.d. J/Uf1. !:ld,g, of ,M Auria or Ct:1Ql1 ~. or .., 
J..ilt:o ,f llu INN. i• rwi /lit Mi4 t:•••tv- GRF.ETiNG 

.., .. ...._. 
,--,n,,,t, . 
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Flft Deatft,.. RetliiMM. 
Srzcu.L To TD NPI. 

Terren. Tex.. Aprn 19.-The residen ce 
of Pro!. J. B. Faulknt1-r. principal ot the : 
pubUe ~chool at Elmo. was bunted thi~ · 
morning at 11 o·cJ~k. The huildfng 'l\·ns 1 
valued at lfOO and thf" contents. inctud- ] 
tng a tine piano. at ltO ·•. 3U of wh id1 · 
wu a total Josi. The origin of the rn· ... 
is supJ)osed to ha.\"e been a guoHne 
tl't<n·e w-hlch wu left bumtnK' while 
Mn-. Fau?kn~I" was in her garden gather
lng Yeget:.blea. 
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W. Gl!OV£ :-.'f 1 r.-

f"" '° ----,,."'-. 
} 
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I 

I 
j, 
!i , 

I-I. ll. \Vru.1AMS, District Clerk. 

Citation Issued .. ____ -····· .... A. D. 19L ............ . 

70 
Di&posed of Box No. ___ /:J:- 1- . 

,. 

• O&frjMJ~I~/ •· 
Plaintiff's Attorney. 

Defendant's Attorney. 

Number 1 
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DJIUBOJ' !SM 

OOUR'!Y OF DALLAS 

.. ,<: :· '7 '. J,;~1 
h the tittf~·~ ·,f{/T:) 
Dallu O•uitty, 'ftQs, \ ::;.:, ·:,:J 

Te the Heaerable lu~e e! 1ait Ceurt: 

New camee J. H. l'aullcaer, hereinafter 

l 

T'r.at phlnti!f 11 an actual bene !ite 1nhab1 tant e! the State e! 

'teua, ant hu ruUe( here !er mare tha'n twelve aentl11, ant hu 

neltri in the Ceunty at Dallu, State e! Texu, far mare than 11x 

•••~ •~ precet111C the filint; tf thi1 1uit; that 1a1t tefentant 

relitu ill Kaufaan Ce Wit:,,, Texaa. 

2 

!hat plaintiff an• te!en,ant ~ere 11,ally marriet in Cellin Ceunty, 

Tex.•, tn tewit; 1'.l.~e 30, 1895 ant livet t,cether a1 huebant and 

wife .i.1Ul tnH; lune l:1, 1905, 11t which tiM the uU bftnhnt 

v.lwstarll.1 left the bet ant bearii 1! thil plaintiff with the inten 

tt•n ,t abent1llllent, a.~t ha• 1inc1 ••it t1ae refueet ant oentinue1 

3 

T'l' at tart"( •11 ,r ••1• t ime ~laintiff treute( tefentant with kint

UH at,4. aft.ett.11 an• Hol evU'ythinc: in hit pewer h make her eat

U!'le•, eantenh~ ar.4 l\a7py; but netwithetan•in,: all thie tetentant 

1ra,6:;uill1 ,r..., ia.re•• ant ha~tr tt 1at11!y, ant ,n ,a1t tay ant 

taie epenly teelaret that the ••ult ntvtr 11~• with plaintiff•· 

PlA a, her t,u111lrd; t t> ,.t. plaintit'f haa ineilttt that •h• •till 

n~lH id.•, •• hu hiu ban>i a.1i t h11t t hey live hcether ae Man 

•nt '11ft; all •f <r.-,i ~h ah• ha, ~,r1i1tently rafu1ei, ant etill re-

0 

?hat i ~riag 1a1t !14rr1tt lift tw, chil(ren, Thelma, • rirl ntw 

ecri tt,hte.en yeare, a.n,i a lley, !Ttnry Lee, acet 12 yran, were 

i,.rn t, , l ainti!! ant t1!1ntant; an4 that ,a1, ch1ltren are new 

in the eutt1iy ef tQi( iafentant at Terrell, T~xa1. 

5 
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~ 
1 

That turinc nit marrie4 life the pldntiff an<I 4~fen•ant ' have i 
acquired the folltwine; Mmmu.nity property, tnit: Situ.atti in the 

County of Koufr,e11 1 Stet-. Qf Teicae, ant being T.otl nu. 1 1 2, 3 ani 

4 in Rloclc llo . 5 of the City Gf Terrell, tet;ether with a two-ett-

ry httel t .'1ereon eitu•tet, u al11 c1nei4erable houoeholt ge,te, et 

all •f ~hich ie in the puaeeeien ef eeit 4efentQnt; that nit prop 

erty wao «eetet to 1e!endant ae her oeparate ·property, th,uch in 

truth anil fact it wae collll!lunity preperyy; an( that all of aait 

property ri,htt havt heretofore been adjuetet between pldntitf 

and iefen·iant u per contrnct, a copy of which 1e n,w in the pee

e~se i cn ~f each. 

Ti:at ea l'! abantenr.ient on the part of •~id t efend~nt hae continued S 

:·or ;:;~re tLen tl:ree ye~re next precr,1tni: the filin,; of tllit aait, 

liv~ with i)l!linttf!' if!l hio ,life. 

?:e:::i!e3 con!Here• plaintiff prlly1 thRt defendant be c1 ted ti ap 

c,:Q trLo.,;, :,ereto:',re ex1,tinr, behrcen Dlnint iff an1 tefend•nt be 

~, n~~ll!i, t l:at plaintiff \;e ;:ranhd a full ani complete divtrcextr 

~n"' Je~tnir.nt, t,,at ti,e ,1ro9erty rithh be adjuticatet ae per 

e.1i cMtract, that ~laintl ff rccGVer cf defenlill11t illl coots ln 

~:·,la ·~e;,.lf ex,eni~o., for all e;eneral, 1pecial and equi table re-

l: !I , Ar. <i ae in iut;r t t un1 will -.ver pray, 

'.)'.!,~. r)JNU.U-
Attuney hr Plaintiff, 

r 
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1870 United States Federal Census 

'\,rnw: Henry Faulkner 

1-stmi.it,·d Birth abt 1862 

\, .tr: 

llmhpLwl': Texas 

I !<.,nw rn 1R-,>, Precinct 1, Collin, Texas 

R,«," White 

( ;( nd, re Male 

\ due t.1r n\li \. H \\ n111~,· 

\' .... t(ttl': 

1'0,1 Offit-,· McKinney 

lfou,-,·il<>l,l '.am, 

\1t'nil,, r~: .1:11·ob l·.tidkth r 

Am mcl.1 L,Llk1wr 

l It 1, n bulkn, r 

Fn11< .•s I .. 11111,iwr 

P:m1, 1 l ulhu r 

lh<,ttL,·' l··u1ll,1,, r 

.1;,cnl) I- rnlkr,,•r 

1 l, , !"'< I ,l!ll I'• r 

Number 1 

48 

45 
21 

19 

16 

14 

12 

10 

8 

4 
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1.880 United States Federal Census 

Nam,•; Henry Faulkner 

Honw in 1880: Precinct 1, Collin, Texas 

\v,: 18 

L~lll!'dl<·<l lln·t 11 abt 1862 

l\i11h1>L1n·· Texas 

Rt~ln.1 ion 10 I l<·;1d Son 

off lou.,t'hold. 

l at I «·r ,- '-'· 11rn·. .Jake 

J"a: I 1t ·1 ',; Kentucky 
1,i,·tt,phc<'. 

:Vl()tl1<•r', Virginia 

hirtilpbn'; 

:v1.,.-1t,,i St,•ta,;· Single 

R,,,,. White 

LvtHkt Male 

l't ·;«ft~1{H~;~ 
Hlind 

Dn1l .ind dnnih; 

(:W.'.·s:t/;r 
h !1,,th nr 1t1:,,,,n it 

II""'·' !told 
)1t•H1bt.!':..,. ,J,,h, l ll ii .l< ,. 

fli un I ,n. lktH·1· 

\L,, 1 ., dk1 , r 

,l,1kv l ,u I 11<''" 

~ •., 

58 

56 

18 

14 

20 
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1900 United States Federal Census 

N,mw: J N Faulkner 
[J Faulkner] 

I ionH' in 1900: McKinney, Collin, Texas 

Birth D,i!c: ,Jul 1860 

Uirtbpl;wv: Texas 

Rm,': White 

LthnkH; : American 

Rdat1on~hip !" Head 
h,•:Hl··Of hOIISI" 

hll liv r', Kentucky 

Binhpla,·,·: 

Mother'~ Kentucky 
Birthp]; .. ·, ·; 

Spous,:,, N:im,·: Minnie 

:.ldrri,1s<' \ cat" 1895 

.\laritat Stains: Married 

Rc,idenc,· . McKinney City, Collin, Texas 

Jl(,ti~t._'lh1ld 

v1,.rntwr,: ,I '.: I «11ikm I' 

\1illlli(' ! ,llilklkl' 

Number 1 

29 
26 

4 
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1910 United States Federal Census 

Nam,·: James A Faulkner 

:\ge in 19w: 48 

E,tim.itt·d llHih abt 1862 

Yt>ar: 

Bin hpl:,<c: Texas 

Rl'h\t()fl (o lkad Head 
ot llons,•: 

Fnth"r·~ Birth Virginia 
l'l.1re: 

\l<ith\'r·, Birth Virginia 
P!acP: 

Spou~e\ Name: Minnie M 

Hom,· 111 1910: South Elmo, Kaufman, Texas 

\larital Stat n~: Married 

R<tll''. Mulatto '-',H,,'te (''W .. t;,,J Ce,\J,St.:s {c,rMA.) 
G,·n<l,,r: Male 

Ntig!ihuis: \'in, ot lw 1, 1111 p ig.-

!lot1~d1old :S:amc \gc 
\kml>\·r,: ,J unc~ \ !•aulhnt r 48 

Mrnnw \l I ,1u)k111•r 39 

l1i,,!m« l· r 1;11lknn 13 
[!rnn l h1ull llt'I 7 
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1930 United States Federal Census 

\,u1h: James H Faulkner 

Home'. in 1930: Fort Worth, Tarrant, Texas 

b,tinrnktl Birth abt 1866 

Yt•ar: 

flu thpb'c. Texas 

Rdati@ tu l h·,1d Lodger 
of Hou;;,. 

R<1u White 
Ur cu pat 10 n; 

Education; 
'.\!ili!:tn .,ef\ h·t•: 

Rrnt!honw \aluc; 

.\)!,c .1Uirst 
marnagc: 
. l'arrnts' 

;mthp1,1t·c: 

!'..,•i1.{11bors: Vit·\\ otlwr, <lfi p:lgt• 

Munlwrs: \\ tlh,1m (, Milk 1 

.h.•nii,.Milkr 

./ 1rnc~ l ! [ wl~n,•r 

N umber 1 

25 

24 

64 
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1880 United States Federal Census 

Nnn1e: Minnie Reynolds 

! fon,e in 1880; Precinct 7, (,'ollin, Texas 

Estiln'1tvd Uirth abt 1871 
\'°t.>ur: 

hirihpJmx'; Tennessee 

Rolati,m to He,HI Sister 
of Hnusdwld: 

F:nher's NewYork 

:\lu\h,,r\; NewYork 

Race: 

BliwL 
lkuf ;,ml dnrnb; 

At School 

Single 

White 

Female 

Fredf'\ck V, FZ-f')HOht:z 

Fup\'nt• Reynohl.s 

Rf'y110\J.<-..: 

('·i·1,1t!,-~, H.1')·n,;l.(l:--; 

26 

22 

49 

13 

9 
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/
1.4utlit Shoa Ju,tice 
. 1 0/ PMtt.0-. 11;367 
I To Tarrant County 
I 
l 
fr,-n tlle fort Wertl lvrtu •! Tit 'I .... 

, FORT WORTH. T~as. ~ . 2%.-N" 
i dilt't?pautift Wfft- found in thf ~
I patbnffi:. al Di.1tric1 Attorney and 
! CoWtly Judaif in Tarrant County t-ov. 
I erin1 ~ivilifs in 1928, acronlin, t,) 
I a ft'POr1 mad,, Thursday by :,ttount-
1 ants making 1M wtsicl~ audit of \hf 
. countv, financial aCfairs. 

II Ho;:n·r. auditor5 found thal Jus-
1 lift of t~ P,21:·e J. ll. F.1uikntr ow~ 
I the t~nly Sl.::i. from o,wrations of 
hir. «Ke d\ltilll that year. v;l)ia. I tian oi statut~ by "illrol aud e,::or
tianatt collection of court costs" in 
bo\b eivil and eriminal cc&RS that 
came befort Justict Faulknr. ;ire 
c:harllCl api!llt this o(fidal by the : 
audibrs. · 

JtM E. Martia. present incum~nt I 
. in tte Diltrict Atto.-ne~:s office. an~ : IS. r. Shannon. thffl County Judgr. 
.-en the two offic~ 11·hoR boob 

,.. lta Wtfl ,,...-tel eatilflC• .,, 
Thi, 18 the "" "POl't romlnt 

froa tJat audlltn • have IO far 

I ..... .., .. ,.,.,. tht • 1 ,.,. 
I fte ~ Court 1'unlll1 
~ ....... uftlrJ 
<1oUll7 ,. Atk'- that tht IU• 

c11t 11t nndtd to tMI' ,n ., 1m 
1,id bt IMdt to rllfh lllckward for 
tltV .. I JM prior to 1,a ill tht of. 
flM rJ the JUll'"9 of tht Paff ~nd 
C01mt1 Cl,rk, . 

Tht C'Ofllratt .ith tht autlltffl t.tlb 
for audltln1 l.lfll7 the lint lfflll 
mont.ht ol 1m. 

Tht county'• ,.,,.,,1 fund wu OVff• 
i ,lrnwn SIU ... at tht ffid 11r NC)Yfffl· 
I btr, attordlr.f to County AudltM W. 

I t. Yarr,. 'nl• ovtrdraft atn,,d at 
SHIUI! tht k~t of Odohff. 
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rlaitn J IISli(f' Ch\ P~ ("•'Indy . 
. ir'2m tht fMt "•"ir•!\ Jlu1'H•1 of The lf,ws. 
· FORT \\.ORTH. 'l'c'.\P.•. ?.fa~· 22.-
. l.i:~hilit~· ,mountin: to i.t.465.5:J was 
: marked up a2ain!t Ju~uce of the 
: Peace J. ff. Fatt!knrr l'O\·tr:ng the 
; 1,29 to 19~2 period ;n a rl'port Monday 
: from the Tc1rrant Counh· O\JL,ide au-
dit,,rs. v.·ho d1arg('(} the· Jui-tice with 
tor.l.h;t·tinr, inquen not authorized by 
l"w, o,·c:-rrharging of f.ces and · incor
rect rcportin; of fea. 
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TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 
BUREAU OF VITAL STATISTICS 

This it a trw and correct rep,oduction OI tt,e original recOfd as recorded In this Qffice. 1$$ued 
..-.dcra,Jholt;olSoction 191.0II, -crdSolely Code 
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I 

IF ormer Collin Countv 
I • 

J11dge Dies al 1'1arlin 
81Jf!cl.d tr; The Xe••· 

McKINNEY, Texas, Aug. ?!.-John 
Henry !~aulk11er. 15. fonn~r Collin 
County Judge died Frida~· at the h<)me 
of his .son. L.ee Faulkner. at l\fm·lin. 
Funeral services will be held at 1\'lai-
Hn Saturda)·. 

Judge Faulkner wa~ born. neat. 
Farmersville. He taught school in the 
rural districts of Utt- county. St"r\·Pd as 
.Justit-e o( tht· Pea~c and l,tt.e1· as 
County Judge. He Jatc-r sen·td as Jus
tice of the Peace at Fort Worth. Sur
Vt\'ini are his son. Lee Faulkner of 
J\farlin; and thrtt brothers. Jake a.nd 
Tom Faulkner of BPUevue. CH~· Cottt'
ty: and John Faulkner of El P.eno. 
Okla. 

Faulkner u'as a brother or the late 
J. Ben Faulkner. Confederate ,;oldier 
and pioneer minL<:ter of the Christian 
Church <>f thL~ counf,v. ;.vhn was the 
father of Mr~. Tom W. Perkins, \\tife 
of the ~tayor of McKinney. 

Number 1 
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ORNL'IG SATURDAY, AUGUS! 29, 1 

COLLISION IN NEW MEXIC 
ison \J. H. rAUlKNEA . 11 

Illness Fatal Ii sT p:~·::~::.1;;.~ :'_;·~, --.. ·--.--1 F. Aull, 61, p rts1d.tr;t ~-; ti.,1 s 
·..t.~, ~ -~,~ Llve,tock Ex<"han;:e ~:"~: , -,~ : I dienl of the N&tlonal r.,~·h t-., 

ch•ns:e. difKi f'~iday t<);;;;; A. Pari~ i DIES ATMARUNi 
Collier j: '! 

Served as Justice of Peace 1 

in Tarrant County F ro111 ! 
Jan. 1, 1927 Until 1935, I 
J . H. 1·aulkner. Wh!J servM uJ 

justice of u,e peace in Tarrant I 
County from J11n. l , tli27, until 
1935. di~ yesterch,y in Mu·lm., 
f'?'if!nd!I her, werf' informt,d, ! 

Faulic..ner wai; h\;un~d about thret, t 
monih$ Ki{o at Marlin whtn he i 
tell ant.i suffer~ a broken le1. He ! 
ne-ver recoverltd. 

ty ~~u~~~;_r ~:: ~~~~,!~?~~~~ ~;uh~; j 
educatlo~ a fter he wu 23. He taught i 
,choQI for ii l ime, studymg lay.• at ' 
niaht. He wai. justice of \he pea1,e 
al McKmne)' from 1895 until l8i9 
and then $ArVed four years as coun· , 
ty iu<h:e. i 

ln 1916, Fau!k.ner 1:ame to 1o·'>r~ . 
W<1rlh and engaged l!'l th!!' msurance [ ,I. H. f'aulltnrr. former Tarrant 
busintSli. l"rom 1922 unlll 1'126 hfi ! County juitke of th" pe11ce. w ho 
sold ne'l>sp-apc, s on the drnb a!tt.r ' OiNl )'et.tercby in Mortin. Fauik· 
,Par:s.., re~1<'!f!red the l!Se o( hi:i1 right ner. who ,ur!t-rf'd the loM CJf 1 
hand p:-adi<"i.dly u!IP.less. leg early iu l:fe, slipped V.'hile 

or 1Gu~ 1!!:.:~h:nt~!rv~~c:~t1~~~tl~~~! !~~~hi~1t1\:~n:Jll;i~~~erc;th: ~~~~:1:~~ 
IY unhl hit. rlefefl.t \Jy ll~l P . H.J:Khc)'I, hut~nN'I his death. 

heart Mlt.ack. 

I 

t .\ "IJt 

,-'"'~ 
ll'ntt!II 

ll 1~hl1, 

- "'' Hit U, 
d.,, P1.r1 

p ,.!l I 

I"' \ 

ir.;~
1
~'.;~?,~~ t

11
~~ i::r~:,;ft~~r~ i1nd 11 Ir-·.,·· .. .,··-.,···....,...., ________________ _ 

wn, [.f'1? F'11n!knf'r <Jf M:1rl11~ The . Nl:IU.rtr. 
fur.en,\ wUJ be condu,:ted Sat11rd111 j 
Ir. M11rJ:n. i ....._._. __ _ 

-··--····~··· .. - ····--- I 

YOUNG GYPSY MOTHER i 
ANO BABY KEPT IN JAIL ; 

DALLAS. A~I. 28 JA'J .. --ffehm Ma:-k. [ 
21-year-clrl Cyp:,y muthH and her '. 
two-month-r.ik:I b.1hy ,:irl remained I 
In coun1y jail today, •lth<>u;:h she i 
~~~eri~!~l i,;>°;~dnr'.:~t~o~u!,\~~ e111~~;: j 
t~,:f!d s·>.•in-:n~ :n L~avenworth. Kiln. ! 

Whrm author1t!et planned to re• 
lusl! t,t=:" •:ii bond inar!c Th;..r'<lny. , 

GENE 
AUTRY 
DIRECT FROM 
HOLLYWOOD 

IN PERSON TOD~ 
AT EACH SHO\\ 
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